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Upper Norwood, and when the Croydon War Hospital was
opened he was appointed senior physician at the Davidson
Road Division. Such additional strenuous work was too
muclh for him; early in the year he had a severe attack of
influenza and bronchitis, and later when a dangerous
internal malady was discovered he failed to recover from
the necessary radical operation. His loss is deeply felt
not only by his immediate circle of friends but also by the
poor of the neighbourhood, to whom he freely gave his
services at all times.

TUE death of Dr. L. K. H. HACEMAN, of Portsmouth,
announced in the JOURNAL of April 7tlh, was due, we have
since learnt, to epidemic cerebro- spinal meningitis, no
doubt contracted in the discharge of his duties as a civil
medical practitioner attending military patients at the
Reception Hospital and elsewhere. Dr. Leon, of Ports.
mouthl, died nearly a year ago of the same disease, con-
tracted apparently in the same way. Dr. Hackman-
became lhonorary secretary of the Portoutlh Division on
the death of Dr. Muinby, but before that lhe lhad been for
manv years a constant attendant at mneetinigs, and an
active participant -in -every- measure calculated to benefit
the profession. This was 'especially illustrated by his
work in connexion with the Insurance Act, lwhich gave
suclh satisfaction, to his medical bretlhren' that they
raised a testimonial and presented hiim witlh a
flower bowl and a clheque. On more than one occa-
sion lhe represented the Division on the Repre-
sentative Body; lhe also served on the Panel Committee
and the Medical Servico Stubcommiittee, and was the
secretary of the local Medical War Commiittee. He
served also on thie Branchi Cotuncil both as one of tlle
Portsmouth elected represelntatives and as an ex officio
mnember, by virtue of his lholdinig the -office of hlonorary
secretary of tho Division; DL. Bodiington, o1vw president of
the Br, ne1b, writes: "H3 -l\vays imprrssed me with hlis
special knowledge oL official affairs; lhe will be a great 10S3
to the Britislh MIedical Associationi, apart from-i thje personal
loss to hlis many friends." Hie lad the lhappiest of lholme
lives; he had tllirteen chsildren, of WhOm tenl reaclhed
adolescence; nine of thlem were boys, and six joined the
army when war broke out. One was reported miissing
after Neuve Cliapelle and was niever again heard of;
but hiis father bore thlis great sorrow withi chlaracteristic
courage, and worked even miore devotedly thialn ever. The
funeral took place on Marchi 26thi, wlien over fifty medical
men of *the towt%n and district, military and civil, were
present. Dr. Wardl Cousins, thle senior memiber of the
profession in thle district, was prevented from attending by
sliglit inidisposition. The fuuneral was alsod attended by
representatives of tie St. John' Ambulance, or the
Philhiarmonic Society, of thle Parisil Clhurchi, and of tIle
Ruridecanal Society, with all of wllich Dr. Hackman was
connected-.

DR. CHARLIS S. BRADDOCK, wlio died at Haddwifield,
New Jersey, on March 25tll, at tlle age of 53, was born in
1863 and took his degree at the Jefferson Medical College
in 1896. Ie served in a cruiser in the Spanish-American
war, and afterwards practised for some years in hlis native
place. In 1901 lhe xas appointed clhief m:edical inspector
of the Royal Siamese Governmeiit aud foulght indefatiaably
for tlle sanitary bettermenlt of that kingdomn. One of hlis
last acts in Siamn was to draw up the code of healtlh laws
now in, force- tlhere.

INDIAN MEDICAL SBIVICE.
THHE Secretary of State for-Inidia again gives notice that appli-
cations for appointmenit by inominatioii to ftle Indian Medical
Service should be addressed to the Military Department, Iudia
Office, Whitehall, S.W.1. Applicanlts miust be over 21 al-d
under 32 years of age; the appoinltmenits are made on the
recommzendation of a Selectiou Committee.

EXCHIANGE.
Temporary Captain R.A.-M-C., age 27,adsires to exchange with TeM-

porary Surgeon, R.N.-Address No. 1450. BiuiisI MJEDICAL JOURNALi
OffMce. 429, Strand.

A STATUE of Berthelot, the great organic chemist and
the founder of thermo-chemistry, will be unveiled this
month in the gardens of the College de France. He did
much of his work in the laboratories of the college.
THE Sydney Ringer biennial memorial lecture will be

delivered on Fiiday, May 25th, in the lecture theatre of
University College Hospital Medical School at 4 p.m., by
Professor A. R. Cushny. The subject is digitalis and
auricular fibrillation.
A QUARTERLY meeting of the MeLedico-Psychological

Association of Great -Britain and -Ireland will be held on
Tuesdlay, May 15th, at 11, Chandos Street, Cavendish
Square, at 3 p.m., awhen Dr. R. H. Steen will read a paper
on baallucinations in the sane.
THE Home Secretary has extended the permission to

persons bona fide engaged in the practice of dentistry,'
but not registered, to purchase preparations containing not
more than 1 per cent. of cocaine for use as local anaes-
thetics in (lental work until July 31st next.
A REUTEJI telegram fromn Petrograd- states that a con-

ference of delegates of niedical officers of the army and
navy has adopted a resolu-tion in favour of the immediate
imiobilization of doctors of both sexes to meet the needs
of thc army and the country.
THE Army Council has notified its intention to take pos-

session of all stocks of quinine, phenacetin, and formalde-
hyde. The order -will not apply to firms holding stocks
of less than 100 oz. of quinine sulphate, or 25 oz. of
quinline bistillphate, quinine hydroclhloride, or quinine
bi-hydrochloride, or 7 lb. of phenacetin, or 10 gallons
of formnaldehyde soltution 40 per cent. Pending receipt of
instructions firms may deal with the quantities of their
stoclks muentioned above.
A RECEPTION by thie President and Council of the

WeVst London' Medico-Chirurgical, 'Society will be held at
tlle West Londloni Hospital, oni Wednesday, May 23rd, at
8.30 p.m. A musical entertainmoelt will be provided, and
tli West London Medal will be presented to Fleet Surgeon
Francis Bolster, MI.D., ancl Major Harol(d Edgar Priestly,
R.A.M.C., for exceptiolnal- heroism in the discharge of
me(lical duties. Applications for ticliets, price 5s. each,
should be addressed to Dr. Reginald ZMorton, 66,- Harley
Street, W. The wlhole of the l)rocceds will be given to
the Officers' Faiiilies F1und, to he specially devoted to the
families of officers of the Royal Army Medical Corps.
THE President of the Board of Agyricultare has appointedl

a committee to consider the question of the producti6nand-
distribution of milk, with Mlajor Waldorf Astor, M.P., as
chairmuan. Amnong the memibers ar -WMajor Geral(d R.
Leighton, M.D., Inspector of Abattoirs and Dairies to the
Scottish Local Government Board, and Mr. A. W. J.
McFadden, C.B., M.B., Chief Inspector of Foods to the
Local Government Boarid of England and Wales. Com-
munications, may be addressed to the Secretary of the
Committee, Mr. J. Mackintosh, at the Food Production
Department, Board of Agriculture, 72, Victoria Street,
S.Wv.1.
THE Triennial Prize of-the Royal College of Surgeons of

England, consisting of the John Hunter medal.in gold to
the value of fifty guineas, or, at the option of' the author,
a medal cxecuted in -bronze-with-an honorarium of £50
will next he hawarded for t}ie best essay on "The develop.
mnent of the hip-joiit anidt the 'kniee'joint of man." Essays
mlust be received at the college not. later than Tuesday,
Decemnber 31st, 1918.- Tlle §uhje6t of the Jacksonian prize
for this year, essays in comijpetition for which must be
received on December '31st, 1917, Is "The causatibn,
liagnosis and.trcatmenlt of traumatic aneurysm, including
arterio-venous aneurysmn." As already announced, the
subject of the prize for 1918 is " Injuries and diseases of
the pancreas and their surgical treatment."
AN inter-Allies conferenlce for the stu(ly of the industrial

re-education of (lisable(d soldliers will be held from
May 8tll to the 12th, 1917, in Paris at the Graiid Palais.
Tho 'programme includes disctissions ol physical re-
education, industrial re-educational establishments, and
labour hure4uk; the social alndI economic interests of dis-
abled soldiers; and(I tllc care of 'tllc blin-d and deaf, and
snfferers fromi grave cenitral nervous lesions. The openina
session will be presi(led(over by thec President of the
FrelnchiRepublic:- The presidents of the Franco-Belgian
Committee of Organization are Baroin do BiroqevihiIle,
B3elgianl Mlinister foiz War, 31. Leon Bourgeois, M1.. Justin
Godlart; and M. Roden. An Anglo-Belgian Commuittee for
r e-edulcation has b)een formned, withl omees at 6, Burlington
Gardens, London, W.-
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